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Procedure of booking of air-ticket on LTC-

*******
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B-Est (A.lV)
Government of lndia
Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances and Pensions
Departrnent of Personnel and Training
Establishment A-tV Desk
No.

31 01 1J?J?01

.{

North Block, New Delhi-110 001

Dated: Decernber 10, 2018
oFFtqE MEM0RANDUM
$ubject:- Procedure

for booking of air.tickets

regarding.

on ,LTC

-

compliance

of instructions

The undersigned is directed to refer to this 'Department's O.M. No. 31011t5,?$14Estt.A-lV dated 24.09.2014, 23.0S.2018 and 21.08.2017 on the procedure for booking of air
tickets on LTC and to say that as per the extant instructions, whenever a Government servant
clairns LIC by air, he/she is required to book the air tickets directly from the airtines (Booking
counters, website of airlines) or by utilizing the services of the authoriued travel agents viz.
'M/E Balmer Lawrie & company', 'M/s Ashok rravels & Tours' and 'IRCTC, (to the extent
IRCTC is authori#d as per DoPT O.M. No. 3'1011/6/?002-Est(A) dated 02.12.2009) while
undertaking LTC journey{s)"

2.

ln this regard, it is observed that despite reiterating tho above instructions from time
continues to receive numerous references from various
Ministries/Departnrents and individuals seeking relaxation for booking of air tickets for the
purpo$e of LTC through private travel agents, ln most of the cases, the common reasons cited

to time, this Department still

by the Government employees are lack of awareness of the rules and work exigencies.

3-

Therefore, all the Ministries/Oepartments are advised to ensuro wide circulatio! and
strict compliance of the guidelines stated in para .1 of this OM. This point may alio be
emphasized by the Administration whenever any advarrce is sought or intention to avail LTC is
conveyed by the Govemnent servant. lt is stated thai henceforth only those cases, where it is
established that bonafide mistake has occured and the Administrative Ministry/Department is
setisfied that undue hardship is heing caused to the Government servant, shall be considered
by this Department for relaxation provided that the information is received in the proforma
enclosed along with $uppoding documents_
Encl.: As
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(Surya Nalbyan Jha)
Under $eeretary to the Government of lndia

To

The Secretaries
A1l Ministries/Deparlments of Governinent of lndia
(As per the stanciard

list)
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Copy to:-

1. Comptroller & Auditor General of lndia, New Delhi'
2. Union Public Service Commission, New Delhi'
3. CenlralVigilance Commission' New Delhi'
4. Central Bureau of lnvestigations, New Delhi'
5. Parliament Library, New Deihi.
S.

All Union Territory Administrations.

7. Lok SabhelRajya Sabha Secretariat'
8. All attached and subordlnate offices
g. Hindi section {or Hindi version.

p-G. & Pensions
of Minisky of Perscnnel,

r.--.J'

Proform* for sending the request for seeking relaxation for booking of air tickets {or the
Purpose of LTe from private travel agents'
*

The Adminlstrative Ministry/Department needs to exami*e each caso on the foilowtng
pararnetsrs and where the MinistryiDepartment is satisfied that a bonafide mistake has
occurred and undue hardship is being caused in any particular case, it may be sent io this
Department in thefollowing Proforrna along with supporting documents:-

Response

Critetia

$.No,

Whether booking of air tickets on LTC has
been done according to the prescribed
procedure. lf no, reasons thereof.

1.

Whether the employee has travelled by Air
lndia flight or any other airlines a3 authorised
by the Government for the purpose of LTC

?.

from time to time?

lf answer to s.no, '1 above is 'No', then such
cases shall not be considered for relaxation.

3.

4.

Whether the tickets were piurchased at
fare or less?

L

!
I

l

i'C-80

It - may be confirnedl verified from the
e.oncerned airlines whether the tickets were

E

booked at the same price on the date of
booking as indicated on the ticket?

6.

Wlether ihe Ccvt, servant has availed of any
tour paokage or sther facility from the travel
agent except the tickets?
The tictets may be checked for any additional,
hidden or superfluous charget. lf yes, the
same shall not{>e admissible.

L

8.

Government servant shall submit a selfcertification to his office/Administration thai he
has not availed of any tour package 9r any
other facility from the travel agent exce!:t the
tickets.

*N.8.

*

lf it is fo*nd that any fraudulent attempt has been made b-y the Government servant to
inflete the LTC claim, it shall make himlher liable for apprcpriate action under Rule 16
of CCS(LTC) Rules, 1988 and the relevant disciplinary rules.

